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ews of the Theaters, Music,N
!

Riverside Park

Tomorrow the active musical sea-
son begins. With its splendid fac-
ility of last season almost completely
intact the Arizona, School of Music
opens its fall and winter term equipp-
ed to supply sp'.er.lid service in .all
branches of music. Both Mr. Gott-hfl- f.

the head of the piano depart-
ment and 'William Conrad Mills, head
v the vocal department hr. ve return-r- d

to hold these important posi-
tions. These gentlemen made an en-

viable record last season and they
will lie welcomed back by hosts of
friends of admirers who are proud
hat I'hoeniK should have them as

Jnembcrs of its musical colony. ,
The record of the .School of Music

last season was the most successful
in its history and there is every rea-Fo- n

to believe that it will be repeated
Jhis year.

A most welcome return 10 musical
circles will be that of Miss ("laire
Canom who opens her studio in the
Hoard of Trade building ticlay. Miss
t'anom is a most brilliant pianist and
lier apjiearances bere last winter
were among the really bright spots
'f the season. She is too good an

artist to lose and the news that she
has opened a studio will be welcomed
ly every lover of good music in Phoe-
nix.

Mrs. A. G. Hulett is also opening
lier studio this week as is Elton
Knsign Hale. Mrs. Hulett has been
among the foremost artists in Phoe

a singer and pianist she has & most
enviable reputation. Mr. Hale is in
his second season here .and will
doubtless confirm the very favorable
impression he made last winter.

Altogether the coming winter pro-
mises to be unusually active musi-
cally and it is likely that a number
of the foremost artists will be heard
here before next spring. The various
musical societies are planning elab-
orate and ambitious programs for
their season's work and It Is hoped
that many things worth while will
be accomplished.

When You Get What You Strike
For Ask for More

There was a big labor strike in
Santa Barbara recently, two very
violent affairs taking place at the
Boyd lumber plant, and the excite-
ment later was transferred to the
Commercial Bank. It was difficult
for the spectators to make out just
what it was about. William Gar-
wood and F. A. Wall appeared to
be the principal instigators. At the
lumber yard Garwood was heard ex-

citedly to exclaim:
"For our wives and children wc

want a raise to $2."
"That isn't right. We're getting

52.75 now."
"All right," replied Garwood; we

want $5 a day.''.
"That's the stuff." came from one

of the extras. "The next time ask
for ten."
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"The Phantom Thief" at the Lamara Today

nix for some years past and both as

All the Attractions Which Have
Made It the Wonder of

Phoenix all Summer

Swimming is better right now than at any time this season. The movies

cannot be excelled in the city. Watch the fun on the Slippery Pole.

The scenes were b(gng made for
"The Aftermath" and more than 150

men were used. The play is directed
by Sydney Ayres. It will be releas-

ed through the Mutual program and
shown at the theater here
shortly.

F6w Big Productions Yet
The war has been the cause of the

delay or entile abandonment of many
of the most elaborate productions
planned for this season. While busi-

ness in the theaters of New York is
at present marvellously pood, business
on the road, and especially through
New England is appallingly bad.
There is every indication that within
a few weeks the big mills in that
section which are now shut down
will be and running over-
time; but at the moment theatrical
offerings in that part of the country
are starving.

Very few large musical productions
will be made for some time, the
managers not caring to risk the un-

settled condition of affairs and pre-

ference will be given to small casted
snappy-farc- e and comedy productions
with simple settings that involve no

"The Lonely Heart"
Doesn't sound much like a mirth

provoking proposition and yet it is
the name of the comedy in which
Charles Dillingham will star Jack
Barrymore this season. It is by Ed-

ward Sheldon and is said to be one of
the brightest comedies in many a
long day. Mr. Barrymore will be
seen in it very shortly.

"The War Is Over"
Who says that women dramatists

have no sense of humor? Surely
this little story which Mrs. Kate Jor-
dan Vermilye, whose comedy "The
Broken Strings'' is about to receive
its New York premicrr tells on her-
self 'disapproves the assertion.

Mrs. Vermilye was one of the many
suffragists who. took part in the
peace parade on Fifth avenue last
Saturday. At its conclusion she and
a number of other women in black
stood gasping, thirsty and tired on
the corner of 17th street and Fifth
avenue, waiting for taxis to come
along and carry them home, where
witch hazel and talcum powder might
help make life worth living, when up
come a tiny newsboy and, surveying
their bedraggled state, exclaimed
"more in sorrow than in anger, 'Say
girls, you've ruined me biz. After
yous all walked, down- Fith avenue I

can't sell no more extras. The war is
over.' "

Today A great Circus Story in Two-Reel- s
very great expense.

This condition has served to drive
shoals of legitimate actors and ac-- ti

tresses into the ranks of the vaude- - ;

villians. "Many who had been en-- !
J6

'A The Lure ofi s
5 the Sawdust f
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if any actress on the English-speakin- g

stage deserved a night all to her-
self it is the delightful old lady who
made "The Beautiful Adventure"
beautiful! It is a long time since
this jaded city worshipped at the
shrine of one. of those dear,

cozy, heart-tuggin- g and
sentimental grandmothers who are
forgotten in today's crowd of mili-

tant, ashamed-to-grow-ol- d ancestors.
"Madame de Trevillac in "The

Beautiful Adventure" was eighty, and
still living in a forgotten past, where
all seemed rosier than the slatternly
present. Her humor, her exquisite
philosophy, her views of love, of
marriage, of youth, of hope, of hap-
piness,, took hold of the Lyceum au-

dience. It was the most comfortable
sensation and we have had this sea-

son in its dulcet and flagrant domes-
ticity. Dear old Mrs. Whiffen! It
was truly an admirable occasion.

"Mrs. Whiffen came to the front
and stayed there. What young ac-

tress of today can speak lines as
tersely, as musically, as pointedly
and as delicately as Mrs. Whiffen?
Without the slightest exaggeration,
she made this grandmother a vital
issue. The character was dominant,
witty and salient. Before we relegate
real grandmothers to the limbo of the
past, in favor of the silly
hatted things who tango instead of
tat, I do hope you'll go and take a
peep at grand-mamm- a in "The Beau- -

gaged for early productions are tem-

porarily thrown out of positions and
stretch out welcoming arms to the
offerings of the variety magnates.
The famous Farnum brothers, Dustin
and William, are among the first to
grasp the helping hand of the two a
day, and Miss Henrietta Crossman
will also be an early shining star on

the variety horjwm. She has bought
the rights to the little playlet in
which Laurette Taylor and Cyril
Maude appeared at the Actor's Fund
benefit and will use that for her ve-

hicle. All the words in this little
sketch are in one syllable which
should be rather a novelty for Miss
Crossman.

Valli Valli, the beautiful and silver
voiced will be another early recruit.
She is booked to make, her first ap-

pearance at the Talace in Chicago on
the 21st in a musical sketch. In
this case at least Chicago is lucky.

Mrs. Whiffen's "Beautiful
Adventure

H is good to know that "The Beau-
tiful Adventure," which . Charles Froh-ma- n

produced at the Lyceum theater
in New York a week ago, has scor-
ed a hit and all the better because
the hit was very largely due to the
work of Mrs. Whiffen. As we said
last Sunday this Is to be her last
appearance on the stage, after more
than fifty years of work and it is
only the just due of so splendid and
lovable an artist as this dear old
lady that she should retire in glory,
full of the., well earned honors of
many years of splendid service to a
public that has given her a place in
Its heart that is exclusively her own.

In his critique of the play Alan
Dale say s :

"It was distinctly Mrs. Whiffen's
night at the Lyceum Saturday, and

Lion Theater
J Keystone Comedy Today A Row Boat

Romance
Claire Canom, Pianiste J
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Again We Present

A FAMOUS PLAYER FEATURE

MALCOM WILLIAMS
IN

"THE BRUTE"
IN 4 PARTS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Arizona Theater I

W. L. KING'S

Dancing

Academy
K. of P. Hall, over Talbot &

Hubbard

LATEST BALL ROOM DANCES

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 4:30, 6 to 8
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A. V. Sandiga
Special Buck and Wing Instructor
Noi extra charge if accompanied by
Lady Partner in Hesitation Waltz,
Tango or One-Ste- p. Phone 1739

Reasonable prices. r
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Miss Nellie Trott
Instructor

PIANO, VOICE, HARMONY

Studio 518 N. 6th St.

Certificated pupil, Emil Liebling,
student, Chicago Musical College.
Teacher's Normal Training, Wm.
H. Sherwood, graduate. Kinder-
garten Methods, Hinshaw Con-
servatory, Chicago. Vocal pupil,
W. W. Hinshow, Grant Hadley,
Kirk Towns, certificated pupil,
Frederic W. Root, Chicago. Har-
mony, Counterpoint, Composition,
Felix Barowski, Adolph Rosen --

becker, Daniel Prptheroe. Local
representative Effa Ellis School,
Chicago.
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Study with

ELTON ENSIGN HALE
Second Season in Phoenix.

Three Eighty-tw- o North First Avenue.

Mis Gene Oster. She is "September Morn" at the Columbia "The Phantom Thief" at the Lamara Today


